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Discussion: Enrollment Process, Fa l l, 1967 (Enrollment exceeds 5100 students):
(1) Computer Enrollment;
(2) Pe rmanent Cards in the Packet;
(3) Changing Classes.
Campus Book Store: shortage of books; long wa i t i ng lines; pr i c i ng pol i cy.
Mi 'It • of th m ting of the F culty S nat • Monday, S pt mber 25. 1967,
at 3: 30 p. m , i tb Olflc of t D n of the F a c ult y.
M mb r a P I' nt: Mr. Bachkora. Mr. Sc h r ode r . Dr. rchl Thoma. , Dr.
a mUto , M r • McF r nd, Mr . S m it • Dr. llkin8, Dr . Wit t e n. Mr. H 11,
Mr. ' D Ito d Dr. Good. C lrmaD.
M mb r . bl nt: Mr• • Na cy P opp a nd M t a G n r .
Al l o pI' ant: r . K 11 rman.
Tb m etln aa calle to ord I' by Dr. Ga ood, Chairman.
ENROLLMENT P ROCESS, F LL, 1~p7. 0 r enrollm nt this m at r
xc eda 5100 tud at. T he 1 ue of closed cl I e8 •• d l cu.. d. Th r il
alp e of tim b e ee n the elo iDg of a cl nd pia in this information in
tb h Dds of dvis ra. So m of thi 1a occurs beau. sometimes th tud nt
h lp i. e Ii nt in proe I in th inform t lon, Som tim
kee p th ir inform tio cu r l' nt,
dvl. r do not
Wo uld it be poe ibl fo r & cr 1'1 in Divis io n to .eeur th lip d
d i t ribat r th m to th po l in their Divi l l0 ? Th i i a p os s ib ilit y but it
too po 110m probl m& of lo,i tic •
It a IU eat d th t on m 8. 01 r mi ht b signed to on ar a. It
wa h r cla8. i. fUIi r p id1y. inform tion to dv i r ml t
b t clas., ould cia hortly d nd out thi In-
form tlo lmme dlat lye
Clo ing of cl in th B ic (··t ud ie a r cr at 8 many problem for




COMPUTER ENROLLMENT. The Registrar felt th t computer enrollment
would solve many enrollment problema. Ibitially Kansas ~tate University had
difficulty with their computer enrollmeet but this acrnes te r their enrollment
was relatively rnooth, Cornputer e nr ollment is predlctatH:1 Oil having a firm
schedule of cla.sea. The Re.latrar'lI Office pzocea aed changes for 1957 stu-
dents in two weeks' time this semeater. Some changes may be nee saary;
many are for convenience only.
Computer programming will flU multiple sections of a cIa•• according to
room size. For those tudents who work and go to school, it would be necesaary
to have a statement from the e rnpl oye r and progr m around the bours the stu-
dent i8 to work. W e r e we to utilize the computer for the enrollment next fall,
It would b best to e nr oll for the fall semester durlng the months of April or
May. Obviously, at this early date, there would be the pos a ibillty of having
more changes made in the fall. Thia 1. one of the inherent difficulties of a
pre-enrollment.
P E R MANE NT CARDS IN THE PACKET. Our enrollment packet containa
cards w lth dupllcate information in many Illatance.. The R gl8trar is develop-
lng a card which will contain permanent lnformatloD so that this Information
need be upplied only once.
The informaticll which changes from aemester to semester would De d to
be secured at aeh enrollm et, It is eatlmated that the use of a permanent c.rd
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would reduc th numb r of c rd by five. On S D te member indlcat d
that t the University of 10 a, nrollment a. po•• lbl with only one card
in utillz d. 11 advis r. w re in on large bulldln - the field hou. - nd
th tud nt as dvle d of any chang • or clo ed cl • immediately.
CH NGING CL SSES. has been in ic ted e riler, th r pp are to be
n ex c lv Dumb r of cl • ch n e a , It w t t P rh p 5.00
char p r change ml ht pr vent m ny chan es from t in pi c e , A a count r
to th1s 8U tton, it was not d th t 80m chan s occur b cau the l true-
tor wi h to ven up th numb rs in th v riou s etlon • or a cl .8 l elo d
out for om r a OD. It wa 1 0 not d t t for ome tu ent
ould hav no d terrent ffect.
5.00 charg
Th R ~~ I i tr r w q u tioned re rdin th r e on for ch lng of c:l e •
H not d t t cia ae ar ch n ed b c u stud nt find that hi wor off c: m-
pu requlr a chan of cia 8. tudent may i h to ch D e cia b c use
he ee I a more de lrabl hour for the cia•• or he m y ish to have th cia I
under partlcul r in tructor. H m y wi h to have the cia.. ith friend.
On occ ion student chan th lr cia • becaus they decide to ch n m jor •
-BODKSTORE. It a. not d by the S nate m mb rs th t ther w ahort-
of boo for m ny cia 8 ea, In many in t DC •• th number of book order d
by the boo tor small r th n tb numb r of book r q ue t d by the Dtvls lon.
Th Ch irm n not d that h bad rltten Mr s . Syler on S ptemb r 20 r r dln
thi p r obl e m .
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Stud nts must stand ln Hne too lonl to ecure thelr books. It .s noted
that if the book. in the ! D b.~ tore were arran d so that students could pic up
their books as groceries r selected In the superm rket, the proceasing of th
orders would be greatly iacUltated. Wh n the bbo bks tor e is oper tive in the
Union, it is ho d that th 8 inequities may b eliminated. Th oboaks to r e ri€-
.:ing polley was qu etioned. It was noted that orne books are being old at a
prlc great r than the list price. Both students and faculty are unhappy with
the b()~tore situation at th present tim.
One 5 nate memb r stated that at Emporia, book ere sold in the Union
l boaks t o r e and a record ·wa s ept of the cost of the book, 1. e., in the front of tJe 1xxk
the cost of the new book wa recorded and .a the book wa resold, the .ellin
prlc was again record d and this was ei ned by the student s elle r, Thu, the
price for the us ed book would be recorded with each ale 0 the studen.t
to understand the priein polley for used book •
d-
able·
PASS/F IL SYST E M. The topic of as./Fall will be discu•• d at th D xt
meting, Monday, Octob r Z, at 3:30. Dr. Garwood au g .ted that the Sen te
memb ra might wish to vts lt with the staff membere of their Divi Ions about
thi topic. ~e also noted that the Student Council has 0 e on record as favor-
in the P .s/ Fall 5yst m, The 1 at i •• ue of the LEADER carried an article
d ealing with the Pas./Fall System.
The meeting adjourned at 4:35 p. m,
John D. Garwood, Chairm n
Luc lHe Dr e a, R cord r
